What is Enviotin?

- An easy-to-use organic plant nutrient for home growers specially formulated for flowers and plants, that is trusted and used by growers
- For 4-6" plant pots, our unique all-in-one capsule format only needs to be applied once a month into the soil

Our Difference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trusted local BC company</th>
<th>All macronutrients and micronutrients in Enviotin are captured from brewery by-products, providing organic and natural plant nutrients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Environmentally friendly</td>
<td>Improve the health of your plants with the inclusion of macro and micronutrients, replacing the need for traditional chemical fertilizers and enriching the use of other organic fertilizers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| A product created and tested by scientists | Enviotin’s macronutrients:
  - Primary nutrients: organic nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium
  - Secondary nutrients: organic calcium, magnesium, and sulphur |
| Certified organic | Enviotin’s micronutrients:
  - Multiple trace elements (organic zinc, sodium, boron, iron, manganese, copper, and nickel) |
| Cost Savings |
  - No additional cost for various plant supplements
  - Field trials show Enviotin reduces plant loss |
With Enviotin

Our peer-reviewed trials with potted plants prove that Enviotin increases the health of plants and reduces plant loss. Plants that were treated monthly with Enviotin saw:

- 25-75% larger, taller plants
- Up to 50% thicker stems, with 25% more shoots
- 44-100% larger, greener, and more abundant leaves
- Up to 36% more vibrant flowers

TRUSTED BY BURNABY LAKE GREENHOUSES LTD.

FRIENDS AND GROWERS

“We had a wonderful experience with Enviotin. Our geraniums thrived! We began using Enviotin in August, and even by mid-October, they were healthy and blooming. We also used Enviotin for our outdoor herbs and this was the first time all our herbs survived the entire summer. We will certainly continue to use Enviotin for our garden and I highly recommend it to all my friends!”

(Per Koster, Home Grower, British Columbia)

Enviotin is certified as an organic product by OMRI

Learn More About Our Research
To learn more about our dedicated and thorough research visit our website at www.nutrienvisus.com
For more information about selling or using Enviotin, contact us at info@nutrienvisus.com
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